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The subject of immigration is no lonjrfi-

rthcdciirato political problum which it was
Him nr tour yon is ago Politicians hero no-

I'n.ffi i iK-Mtalu to express tlieir views upon
tin' subject. There was a time when every-
man in congress afraid to express him-

self upon a restriction of Immigration , be-

cause ho was afraid of offending his foreign-
b

-

rn cunstiUiniits. The immigration ( ( tios-
It.

-

in h.is assumed proportions entirely illller-
ci.l

-

Ironi what II wilt only a few ye-irs ago.
Tbc problem now relates to a fiee comp nl-
linn ''ictnecn foreign-oorn and natlvuborii-
i ilens in tin- labor Held. Although wo
li.m-a lur rcii'-huig and well cniorccd anti-
nli

-

n labor law wbii'h prohibits the impor-
tation of labor under contract ,

foreigners are constantly pouring into our
pi.rts limit r the pietrnso of becoming ilti-
7. MS but with the only real inti'tiliim of ne-
11

-

pimg and reinaining in this
riiiuiiry Just as long as they c in prosper and
ttn n ri't'iriiing to tlieir native lands with
Ihiiisiifruct of tln-ir journey.-

No

.

iii-tlnjtp plan h is br i"i pr ipiwl fora
fin ltn r restrictlun of Immigration , nut tbnro-
Is .1 grt-.il deal of talk aiioiit a measure
.suspending all immigration for a period ol
Kin xi-ar. wbich would Rive congress tlmn in-
w inch to fully malnre n just and cumprehen-
MVC

-
law co'.ering tno entire iiue-iiion of-

In.mt rai Inn. prjtcelintr labor , tin ; commer-
cial Interesls of tnc counlr.v and the health
of its nenplc. It is probable that the now
law will abilisb that bugaboo of a bead lav-
of H ) cents which is levied upon all imm-
igrants

¬

to this country.
During the past summer Tin : Hin: corrc-

hpniiilcnl
-

visited a niimb jr of the leading
immlKratiun ports of l nropo , and learned
that our head tax was a source of a rcal
deal of embarrassment to our consular oll-
lccrs

-

ami those who would assist us in lecp-
inif

: -

away from this country undesiraiile im-

ni.'rants
-

All forcicners. in tlieir native
land , be they friends or enemies to the
t'nili-d Status , have an exajfC'-ralod Idea
about the wealth and magnitude of Ibis
country. Thc.slio want to eml r.itu to the
Tinted Stains do .so because they belii'vu It-

is truly a country Mowing with milk and
honey. The large majority of immigrants
arriving in the I'nilcd Slates aio ino ! and
women iuti'irant and in most inslancos illil-
I'fito.

-
. 'I'hi'j are u holly unable to compre

hend tlie meaning of our fil) cent bead lax.
Thc > believe Unit It is inlondcd as nu ad-
mission

¬

fee. the sainn as Is charged by llio-
ciiens , Th -' . cannot understand that tliu.'iO
cents Is for the purpose of raising a fund to
meet the cost of enforcing llio iinmigraliou
laws ; they believe that this country is too
rich and getmrous to tax poor immitrrnnts for
economy's saUe. In short , the.head tax , as
misunderstood abroad , is made to cover
many perplexing complications with ignorant
people , and men in congress are coming to
believe that it amounts to so little that it
had boiler bo done away with-

.Thcro

.

is at least one set of southern mon
In the house who have btcndily voted with
tbo republicans against receiving the bill
abolishing tbo federal elections hnv. .As one
man , the halter's of populist me.mbe.rs
have voted with the republicans.
Their vote has been with the repub
licans or the administration demo
crats. Tlio populists nro dead against
the. repeal of the federal election * law. The
liopo of llio populist nart.v now lies moro in
the south , where the principal industry is
the farm and plnnlnlion , than olsowhc.ro. In
Alabama , ( Joorgla , the Carolinns and a
number of other southern states , the popu
lists bolicve they will elect a majority of the
congressmen nexlyonr , anil H may bo added
lliat this feeling has assumed ttni propor-
tii'iis

-

of : ' premonition with the democrats in-
tlie south , and this is tbo secret of their
lucsent determination to take out of Un
hands of llio people of l he conn Iry and the feit-
pral government all control or Inlluencu over
the cle'cllon of congressmen. Of coins'-
snnthcrn

.- ,
democrats are not now afraid oli !

I'lilled Stulcs troops or l.'nited States mar-
shals

¬

and their deputies , but they a
holj horror of ibo fodcr.il courts , which
have no respect for persons and parties , and
where tlio common may appeal with
b'Hiu ! assurance of fair trc-.iuncut. The
populists in congress have conducted thorn-
tii'tves

-

with u serious mcin d irliig tin ; past
lew llioy foci tliat if llio southerners
win Ibis light their future as a party is in
deed gloomy.

Homily I'niil on Hi-ol Stiir.-
A

: .

statement showing the bounty paid on-
biigar by fiscal years since the sugar bounty
act went into clVo.-t October I , ISin ) , was re-
ceived in llio senalo today from tin'I'reasurv.department. It shows that during tholiscalI

year ended .lime HO , I My , bounty was paid
upon I.1TillMM pounds of boot sugar produced
in Nebraska , Ibo bounty upon which was
tM.rilH ) , wbllo in I'tah during lliusameiieriod
there were produced l.ll'.M..liKI' poumts , upun
which iiald ilMiCalifornia produced
8ln.iiM: pounds , and received during thatllscal year SUU.MD-

.Uiiring
.

the tlseal year cnitod JunoilO , IS'.iH.
Nebraska iirodnecd ilNSf ( N ) pounds of bootsugar and received 7ii,17U bounty. Utah
produced l,17iftl; ) ) poumU and reui'lvoil ? '.".i.-
ITO , while California prodiu'ed
pounds and received f ri.i1 : ) boiiiily.

There has been produced since the enact-
ment of the .McKInley turllT law lO.MIs'il|
pounds of beet sugar , upon which bus boon
paid a bounty aggregating 771101. The en
tire homily paid upon sugar under the pres-
ent bounty law was sio.si'.i.ysi' , and the
amount of sugar produced about Sl ) , -
( HKtK) U pounds. Of ibis enllro amount only
abuul ll.HKXM( ) ( pounds was btiot sugar. Iowa
comes m for a small n.xinty on mnplo sugar ,

and during thu fiscal year undud .lime ltd
last , she received bounty upon 0,' S pounds .

amouiitiiig to $11.fil-

.Iliuiliil
.

( U loli'lriiled In Tlili ,

Congressman Mercpr appeared before thu
house wa.vs and means cominittoo lodnjin
behalf uf the Kaspar pearl button factory at
Oniabii , ar.d presented a lettur from .Mr.
Kasnar shouin statistics of thu Omahaplant Mr. Kaspar informed the cominittoo
that his plant wns started after Uui .McKm-
ley

-

law went into effect and now ives em-
plo> ment to llfty persons , anil if the present
duty remain * the plant in two years will
ulTord employment to about '.' ( HI persons ;

that IIH has expert button makers earning
over Jill per weun and has invested f.0iKJ) )

in the establishment , but if the. duty Is
reduced the plant will bo killed. Mr.
Mercer also exhibited to thu commissioner
a photograph of the button muchlncr.v used by
tlu Kaspur factory of Mr. Knspcr's own
make Mr. Kaspcr albo sbons that ho pays
four times the wages to his employes thatare paid by foreign fat-lories.

Some of the Mtibnibka mnvspapor * iremisconstrulnt; the action of ( icnoral Veazvin the matter of the bndpo arbitrary. Themembers of the Interstnie Commoivo com
mission now inukhlnclon arc aillatmpthe facts with rolercnco to this matter , andus soon as all parties interi'steil in theter have had an opportunity to bo heard Litho

i-omiiiKslon will sit as a body andadjudlc.uo.
Conernl Vcaz.v and thoothur mcmUcrs of Die
comniisaion do not desire to bo understood as-
Kivltn : an ollidul i pini' u upon sucli matters
IB Individuals in nduuice of action Oy the;
commlssiun.

Huinr l'i| Imlrllnlirly.-
Whan

.

Secretary Curllslu wan today nsked
Vy TUK BEE corropoadcut uticu he iutciided

to 'a'rff fiction iion| tho. bids for the super-
slructiiri1

-

of tte ( linabu inibiie building nnil
award contract !) I.e. tstiiil. I promised Sen-
ator Matifictson to di-for action in tht award
of co'ir.ict! for the Omaha fcdernl building
until icvtis satisfied whnthor an additional i

appropriation vifilclcnt t.j pay tbo difference i

between the cost of lime or sundslone find |

granltn ronld be br.d of contjpjss , and I pre-
sume no action will bft taken ''n tbo award of
' otilr.iet for sonm wonks , and ixmlbly-
months. . I simll keep the pit purs In the e.iso-
on my desk until I hoar fron: Senator Man-
dersoti.1'

-

It is tbo geiiPiMl 'in-'iTslnndltig around the
Treasury department that woik on tbo
Omaha fiil rtl building will not bo begun
before tu'.tl spring , and that the1 award of-

rontraiH will not. bo made this year.
Will Iti'IniliiimOniteil Setlli-r .

Miator PetUgrew today rnpirtol , with
fiivonibli- recommendation from the commitj j
tinjuii Inulnn tiff.iirs , his bill appropriating j
fcWn.oOi ) to p.i > iiuuingc.t to the si ttler upoii j

'ho U'innebago and Crow CreeK Indinn
tvMrvntlun in s.-uith Dakota , who were
ousted by presidential proclamation in ! < i.
Ho asked for iinmudlate cotisldi-ratlnn of ttio-
tm..l'tiiro , an I i' was read and would have
Inslatitl.y Iwcti adopted nnd It not be n for
nn objection from the democratic sldo. 'l'hi
bill will , no doubt , bo p.iiseJ by the sonale-

1'cnslons

next ween.

1iMTite.o , issue of Senteinbor 4 ,
were :

Nubrnska : Iin'rease.loliti A very ,

llattlo Crui'l : . Madison. Or.glnal w'dows ,

etc -.lane Mlizabuth doings. Omaha ,

Iowa : Original -Nathaniel K. Van llit en ,
.Sioux City , Original widows ,

etc.--Minors of I.cvl H. D.tvK Wiutorsct ,

Madison. Mi'xii-iin war widows -Mary A ,

Sexton , Flint , Malmslra.-
V

.

rriliTM I'ml mmlT" .

I'o.stinnstorn appointed today : Nubr.iska.
Franklin. Kraiiliiin count } , Maggie Peery ,
vice..I. I' . Tliniiiiiynn , ri'sijnod.

Iowa Altoonn , I'ntk eoMity , Mrs. Mary
Hast , viu ) James Schouli'j. removed :
Homestead , Iowa county , Charles t1. Moor-
slii1

-
, vicu MiKTshol , vaisnoil :

Montrust' , I.t-u county.'I honias 1. Kills , vice
Tlioinas Ward , riMiiovcd : I'roi'arati.in , Mu-
mmii

-
IN utity. Charles II. .lohnston , vlco D.

A. WolIT , ri-s-Kiicd.
Idaho (Jatntilo , ICootonat county , t.'harlos

I'nwoll. vli'u W. illioidoii. icsiinL'd.
U'voinlnnUuslt. . Convi-rso county , .latnos

K. Mayes , vlui13. . K. Coddnnt , icinuvi'd.
The lust oni' of the natlonnl liatnts tosns-

pciin
-

at I 'inars. la. , has been to-
ivsnino biiainoHs. The coiiitrolcr| ! or the
curivnoy tod.iy 1 the l.uimir.s Na-
tional

¬

to open its doors. l'iiiuvS.: Ilr. uii.-

I.M.'M

.

> IN: ritorcct ION. "

'I'liut IsVluil ii Dniiiiicr.illc. : iinxrivsiiiiii-
I'avars litiinf.icl uri-rs on T.irin ,

WASIIIMITIIV , Sept. Hi. Heloro the ways
and means committee today Thomas Smith
of New York declared tie did not want the
present tariff on porcelain disturbed , as anch
action , ho claimed , would wipe out th-j
porcelain Industry in this country.

1. | { . .Montgomery , representiiig Hie bullion
and metal ihro'id industry , argued fora re-
tention

¬

ot the proiout duties on tliOMO articles.
'I'be marble producers -vero rcprcs'nleil by

10. U. Morso.ot Vermont , who said thai tlio
present tarill on marble should not ho ro-
duceil

-
, claiming that a reduction of the duty

on nuirblo would diminish the production
and increase the price nf the class of marble
used by the masses of the people.

Mr. Burgher of Pittshurg was beard in
the Interest of the manufactures of polished
drill ro.ls. Ho wanted tin ; present tariff rates
retained.

The ii'inaiuder ot the day was devoted to
the potlcry industry. Congressman Ikert of
Ohio declared that this industry needed pro-
tection on account ot the gro.it dlfforcnc.ii in
wages p.ud to pottery workers in ICuropu
and America.-

Mr.
.

. Iki-rt is a democrat , and Hopresonla-
tive

-

Tom Heed could nol understand why he ,
as a democrat , could champion a protective
tariff for any Industry.-

Mr.
.

. Ikert ntle.mpto.il to explain that be
was in favor of "incidental protection'1 and
not protection in tins same sunso as advo-
cated by the republican party. .Much mer-
riment

¬

was caused oy the dialogue as to
what incidental prolection" was.-

VIHHIICIII

.

Will TiiHli MIH 1UII.
Senator Voorbees will on Tuesday move to

prolong llio day session of the senate into
the niglu. and il is understood that he and
his immediate supporters will inakousslrong-
an offori as the circumstances will permit to
have the repeal bill pushed to as speedy
terminationw; possible A Her inis motion
may come a tcsl vote on a motion to adjourn.
Thorn urn some advocates of the bill who
hesitate from motives of expediency to go-
to this extent at this time , in forcing a
physical test. There are also many who
bold back from taking upon themselves tliehardship which night sessions would involve.
It is understood that Senator Voorhees bc-
lloves

-

ho will have sulllcient votes behind
him if brought to the test lo secure tlie
adoption of his repeal molion.-

Tu
.

riiulhli Tinin VrfckiTN-
.lloprosentntlvo

.

Caldwell of Ohio intro
duced a bill in tlie bouse ; today givimr Un
L'nited Stales conn concurrent' jurisdiction
over train wnvuors on roads engaged in
inter.slato commerce. Tlio bill makes tlio
wrecker of a train whose act results in the
death of any person , or persons , guilty of
murder , and makes any person guilty of nils-
placing a switch , removing a signal light or
doing any act the intent to rob or in-
jure persons or property subject , on convic-
tion , to imprisonment at hani labor for Irom
one to twenty years.

( '. . I ) TtMiney. acting vice cons ill of the
ITnlted Stat"s at Tien Tsui , north China , re-
ports that a large part of the country lio-
tweon

-

TionTsin and I'ekin , between Tien
Tsin and 1'anting Fu and to a distance of-
thirtylive miles south to Tien has been
laid waste hv Hoods. The autumn crops
liavo been totally destroyed and many houses
have biv n swept awav. As famine already
exists , owlnu'to the irregularity of rainfall ,

the present llojds will bring nntoldinisory
upon the people.-

MIN.

.

. 'Jlxvuland : , : ' , ( ' ; .

Mrs. Cleveland is convnleicing rapidly and
her daughter , Ksther , is reportud as ilolni ?
nicely. Mis. liissell , tl'O wife of the post ,

master general , called on her this morniii
and Hjienl some time with her.

Tim representatives of the Canadian rail-
road mid steamship companies interested in
the consummation of an agreement between
the United States ami Canada respecting
the incoming of immigrants to Canada has
signified to Commissioner Stumpf of the
immigration Imrnau their willingness to meet
him at the Treasury douarlmenl next Thurs
ila.v for consideration of the matter.

The following changes in the stations of
assistant adjutant generals in thu War de-
partmi'iit

-

were announced today : Colonel
James P. Martin from San Antonio , Tex , to
Chicago ; Major Arthur McArtluir , jr. . from
Washington to San Antonio ; t 'olonul Merri1; in
Harbor from St. Paul to Washington am ,

Major Theodore Schwan from Washington
to St. Paul.

Information received at tlio Navy depart
mom of the trial of the gunboat Castino at
Now Utidon , Conn. , .sesti-rday is that it was
so successful that tlio builders will receive a
premium amounting to about $ liYO M. Her
mired without the tidal corrections was
HH-1U knots.-

No
.

ulVers of silver will lie received by the
Treasury department until the 'JUth mst.-

Carli
.

111 ibr 'l'rrn ury.
The net gold in the treasury today is

stated to bn $'i7.iui '.i | , and the net cash
balance j11.' TV-MO , as compared with a gold
ruservoof JW.OOli , ri.; and a net cash balance.-
of fll.yr-t.Ts'on the 1st of the month.

Ttio receipts of the government this monthup tu date arc f lL'Tlt5 000 , and thu expcnul-
l u ITS $ ll! , HilKN( . The national bunk notes
redeomeii during the week ended today were
f U.V11This Is ii m.trnPd IncivahH over
what the redemptions wore several weeks
ago , Ehowmg that II.IIIKS are now moro uill-
Ing

-

to part temporarily witli their old cur¬

rency.

Dl i > tn ii riro at iinpnrln:

, Kan , Sept. Irt Fire threatened!

the most valuable portion of this city at 12-

o'clucic last night At I'M o'clock the
tlamcb were under control , and the loss will
probably not exceed il ) , ( ) o. The (Ire
startfd in the block bounded by Commor-
eial

-

, Mechanic , Sixth and Seventh streets.
in the llvury tlabluof ( i T. liurowick. Tlio-
Btiblo and thirty-nvo horses were bjrnod ,

as uus the lumber yard of J. S. Watson , thu
furnitui-D moro of William Clark , the drug
store of Ufiijiiniluliuldon , the now KnUhts-
oi Pythias hall , the grocery of C. T. Ireland
uud thu uurkot of JuUu Hvuuiug ,

SENATOR ALLISON ON SILVER

Eloquuut} Plea for the Maintena-ica of a
Purity Between Coin Metals ,

WANTS ALL SILVER BULLION MINTED

IJiiropu l llclng iiliir.iti-il In HI *

niBOillUtiiVnrli ol Ihu ItriKseU ( 'un ¬

ttiirlici'iinrhci - < I'li-jitU fur
dltliin In Dclmtu un Itrpciiti

, Hopt. 10. In the semite this
tw tiiL' MiVoorhees ngalnsought toobtain
from the opponents of repeal some Infortiiti-
tion

-

as tu when a rote could bo bad on the I

repeal] bill. His efforts cllcltoJI no nijro In-
formation than did bis formci-ones. although
Mi Teller , who spoke for thu silver inon ,

said that later their opinion on the subject
would be given. As Mr. Allison , who was
entitled to the lloor , WHS desirous of pro-
ceeding , the oisctisbloti as to when a vote
would bo had wns ended , but another effort
will probably b' made otirly nest week. If
unsuccessful Mr. Voorheos will ask that
night st'ssloiis be held.

Mr. PutU-r offered a resolution , which went
over. Ins'rucilntf the committee on interstate
commerce to Inquire wlii-lluu'iiny. and if MI
what , legislation is necessary to prevent
interruption of Inti-rstnlu railway trnlllc b-

lauloss
,

iu-r.soiis aad to imnisli persons guilty
of robber.v nnd iniinler committed on inter-
state railway trains.-

Tlie
.

resolution offer ? I by Mr. M imlersoti-
of Ncbnisitu yesterday calling for Informa-
tion as to whether land oftlces in Nebraska
had been abolished or consolidated was
taken up. ami. after amendment to include
till land ollli'os , the rosdutnm was
agreed to-

.Tlio
.

repeal bill was then taken tin and Mr.
Voorhues uslied the senate to ajrivptocln.se
debate upon the bill on the "J-'itb hist. , and
tbit; tlio.-ui.oiulmouu Indeb.iled until thu-
'Oth under the llvc-mlnute rule , when .1 vote
should be taken on all aineiiilmoiits and
upon the Dill.

Vooi-hrrs * Appi il-

.Mr.

.

. Voorheo.s said It was not necessary
for linn to enforce his rc iue.sl b.v a siiiirlc-
word. . Ho would not saas, he hail said
time and time before , tint he was a lover of
freedom ot dc'iatiho: had never stunl in its
way and ho never Intended to. All he nskod
was that senators interested In the discus-
sion

¬

should indicate some time when it
would he concluded. He asked "this great
body" to give way to reason on tins iuc.il-
lnn.

[ -
. Let senators reason together. l.e.t.

senators settle It on tbo basis of an ugroo-
nieut.

-
. "I should regret tu s oe thu ISMIO

settled upon the low level of physical en
durance when we can as well setllo it upon
the hiL'h level of manly , intelligent agree ¬

ment. 1 asu those who oppose tins bill to
give mo their response upon Ibis subject and
lol us sec. whether there is not some point
within the domain of conference and agree-
ment that wo can reach. ' '

Mr. Teller of Colorado responded for theopponents of repo'il. As .Mr. Allison , who
was entitled to tin ; lloor , was anxious ', o-

proceed. . In ; would simply say that there had
been no delay in this debate , ' ( 'here had nol
been a speech made for the purpjse of delay.
The senate h.ul not readied a point where it
was fair to talk about lixing a time for a-

vole. . He therefore objected to the request
AIINotl r'uvol'H Cnllillgn nT All llullltiii.-

Mr.
.

. Voorhees disclaimed that he had made
any accusation , nor had ho oven used the

nl "delay , " but he desired lo get some in-
licnlion

-

of the purpose of thysu on tlie other
side of the ipie.sllon when discussion might

) o concluded.-
Mr.

.

. Teller did not think it fair to take the
imc ot the senator from Iowa. I.aler on if

the senator from Indiana wanted the opinion
of those who opposed repeal they would give
it to him.

' All right , " replied Mr. Voorhees.-
Mr.

.

. Allison of Iowa limn addressed the
senate. The law of 1MW , ho said , was a
temporary and Ho should
vote for it with great heslliitlon. Ho dH
not boliovr in the policy of piling up bullion
In the treasury and holding it there unused.
He favored the coining of every dollar of the
silver in tin; treasury.

Mr. (Jockrcll , democrat , of Missouri In
this century or the next ;

Mr. Allison said ho favored its coinage a
soon as practicable. He favored the iiso of
.t'iOUOl.lO' ( ( ; ) of seignorago now in the treasury
to maintain tno parity between the two
nietiilii. Ho hold Unit the government could
not confine tno purchase of silver without
seriously injuring the standard established
in lii: and bringing this nation with all itsopportunities of wealth , labor and produc-
tion to the silver standard.

ol tlio KrimsoU Conforoncr ,

At this point Mr. Allison was questioned
about the recent monetary conference at
Brussels , of which ho was a mcmboHi
said the Brussels conferen-'o ma-lo more
progress respecting the .solution of the sdvei
question than was made at all prior confer
ences. If the United States would un ler-
take the policy of restoring silver hv an
international arrangement it would be ac-
complished

¬

within a roasomiDle time. Tin ;
purity bel ween the two metals would be re-
stored

¬

and silver would practically l j re ¬

habilitated. That was the solution of the
question.-

Mr.
.

. Kill of New Vorlc asked whether the
ropu.il of thu purchasing cl.iuso nf i he Sher-
man ace would facilitate or hinder the per
fection of such an international agreement.

Mr. Alllion replied that it was only a mat-
ter

¬

ol Judgment. If the United States was-
te have an internalinnal agreement it must
be made to appear to the nations of the
world that the United States did not intend
to take euro of silver alone. That was the
salient part.-

Mr.
.

. Ciuorgo of Mississippi asltod whether
there was a sentiment In Kunipa in favor of-
a reassembling of the moi otarv e .inferenc-

erliil Muliitiimiiii * ii Parity.-
Mr.

.

. Allison had no doubt tint the public
opinion of Kuropo was that a conference of
the nntioiisjSlioiild bo assemiili-d to dual
with tlio question , and m that statement he
did not oxolud'j Hnirland. Many of the
must intelligent Kngli.shmcn in public life
and in the universities hMiuvod in oimotal-
lism

-

and there was a strong aim growing
parly in Kii l-ind , and In his opinion at the
next opportunity it would bo the triumphant
party , which lavored silver as well
as gold. He believed that if p..tienco weno-
xuiviiinil.

-

. if this question wore dealt with
In tistalesmiiiilike way , if sonitois would
dismiss from their minds their prejudices
and leanings and deal with thu prob
lem as a irreat question involving the wholecountry , its integrity and its interests , the
time would boon come when silver and gold
woiilu travel side by side.i

In conclusion Mr. AllUun said : "Believing
that the industrial interests of the country
ami Us wage earners , its farmers , Us pro ¬

ducers in every section and in ovurj staio.would ho impaired by transferring ourselvessuddenly from tin ) standard of lliu money
upon which all their obligations have boon
p.tid and all their arrangements arc belli ),'
effected , I shall vote in accordance with thesuggestions 1 have made upon the subject. "

In accordance with his notice previously
given , upon the conclu iun of Mr. Allison's
speech , Mr. While ol Calitornm introduced
a resolution commemorative of the life of
the late Senator Stanford of that state.
Speeches in eulogy of Mr. Stanford weremadeby Messrs. Wnito , Dolph , Potlor ,

.Mitchell , Daniel , Stewart and Perkins.
SHOUT si-.sio: > or nn ; uocsi :.

IncliiT Kliu'llinn Hill ruiiglit by Cli'velum-
lliimoeiHU unit Kiipiihllruiit ,

WAsiiiM.niN , Sept. 10. The lilibiutorinst
against the Tucker hill repelling the federal
elections law lasted only long enough to dem-
onstrate that the republican ? wcio still
capable of nukinir a quorum. The demo-
cratic loaders being convince- ! that nothing
could bo gained by continuing the deadlock ,

therefore .submitted to an adjournment.
They fool assured that when the house
meets on Tuesday n majority of their own
vull ho present and they will bo ablu to gu
ahead , irrespective of tlio wishes of the re-
publican

-
minority.-

At
.

the opening of the house this morning
Representative Knglish of New Jersey asked
for the immediate consideration of a resolu
tion which , after coming the treijucuuy of
late with which traint had been robbed by
bandits , thereby endangering the uaiikims-
siou

-

of the Uuituu States malls , provided

fnr an invrstleatlon hy tttv onunitteoon
rommiMvo and : i report b.jUHj or otherwise. |

Mr. Kilpore of Texas pijjtvTed. and the i

Illiuflsler iiRalnst the Tucker eloctlrms bill ,
led by Mr. Burrow. * of Mltfhlgan. wns mi-
mediately

- '

resumed. Th" taotics of the two
previous dajs were followvd.

Mr. Burrows forced the lijinsr to a yc.i and
nay vote hv a motion to dispense with the
call of the committee. The republicans , to-
eether

-

with ( leiior.il TrnctSy and his small
band of democrats , deollnPii to vote ami-
apaln succeed in breaking a quorum The
vote resulted : Vcas. 'J : nays. H7. showing a
;rain of one over yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. Ttickor and his colleagues had no idou
that thoie would bo a quorum present today
atul simply allowed matters to go to a vote.
Mr. Tuciscr then said : "Mr. Speaker. It N-

apparrnt Hint thrro Is nrt ( jfioruin of demo-
erats

-

present , and It Is equally appamit that
th-
of

republicans intend to pursue their policy
filibustering , and 1 therefore move that

the house adjourn "
Mr. Tucker placed a slenitleant emplinsls-

on the word "democrats" a tnrust nt ( Jen-
eral

-
'I'raeoy and his followers. Then at ViM

P m. the lmue adjourned until Monday at-
l.lfip in-

.CAIMI

.

itit; 1111 ; MINT niir.f.'-

art
.

nl tlir ( icdd Iti-ontrred initl 'riirn'o-
No l.o In Ititiidiittn-

V iiiMiT iSept. . Hi It is nnder'tood
thai the _ ovorntnent olllcors have captured
the man who stole V10.ooi ) worth ut gold
trom' the mint at Philadelphia , and that
* 100,000 worth wns recovered. The name of
the[ thief bus not yet boon disclosed. lie
was an employe at the mint and used a
common iron garden rake which , inserted
lietween the birs of tlio vault door , raked
the irold out. He has been at work In tliiii-
nniiner a nuninorof jeats , but fortunately
for thu government and Boslivshi'll's Intnds-
lneli.be

-

ho.irdod upthecoM It Is said. Hud
in helm ? captured turned it over to the otll-
i.ils.

-

. Acting Dltoctorof the Mint Preston
lias returned trom Philadelphia and an-
linnnes

-

that neither the uoverninent nor
Bosbysboll will losta n.Mbin-

g.AFFAIHS

.

AT SOUril OMAHA.-

Ivld"

.

ol CuiiiKMl ItlnlN iliiit-
Druppi'd in In SIM- tinIcIiM ,

III the police court yesterday "Kid"
ol Council MliitTs stood up and proclaimed
that there was nothing suspicious about him.
lie had simply drifted into the city to see the
sights. On his person was concealed a large
revnher , but the "kid"said be never used
it while in town. It was a tool he used to-

slmot rabbits ami blackbirds in the cnuntrj-
with. . He wns discharged.

Charles Me.xers and I'red Kips were taken
from a box car and locke-.t up as vagrants.
They were discharged.-

Olllcer
.

Argiilirii-'lit had quite a job on bis
hands dragginu Oeorce Amli'ews to jail from
i he corner ol Twenty-fourth and , I streets.
The fellow was drunk. His line
w is J and costs.-

Mr"
.

N. Kastl had Mrs Wilson , a colored
wipin-in. arrested for disturbing the nonce
It uppotired that one was about iis much t
blame as the other , nnil the defendant was
disch irired.

"Mu ii < lly do sip.-
C.

.
. M. Hunt is in Lincoln.-

W.

.

. II. ( Miller Is In Horton , Kan.-
M.

.

. ft. X"rbe is home from Chicago.
Max 1'oote Is homo from a trip east.-
Cioorge

.

| j. D.ire airlife are in l lncairo.-
J.

.

. n. Smith Ii is gone out west on a hunt
T. 12. lioeb.1 is taking in the World's fair.
Newell Gibson is homo jrom a trip to Chi

cago.
1. A. Blum of the Cinlahy force is in-

Chicago. .

IP.; . Brown and P. 11. Klanatran are in-

Chicago. .

A daughter was born ' to Mr. and Mrs. A.
Hurton.-

Mrs.
.

. Thurlow went to Kearney yesterday
morning.-

Mrs.
.

1C. Diamond has returned from a visit
to Lincoln ,

'
1C. T. McCarthy of tlio Hammond force is-

n: Chicago.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. ICd Munshtiw are 'taking in
the state fair.-

ICa

.

> W. Hunt has left for Ann Arbor ,

Mich. , to attend college.-
Mrs.

.

. 1. F. Persons has gone to Chicago to
attend the parliament of religions.

Miss Jessie Whituof Ole.ni , N. V. , is visit-
ing her sister , Mrs. C. M. Sanford. '

C. C. Buck has entered the Omaha Medical
school to take a full course in medicine.

Billy Whotsell is nursing a very sore
llngur which he on a rnsty nail.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles an.l Miss Nellie Kern are
visiting at the residence of Phillip Korn.-

D.
.

. T. Sherman , edit jr of the Bonaparte ,

la. , Uccord , is the guest of 1C. O. Maylield.-
Kev.

.

. C. H. Brady will occupy the pulpit
this morning and evening for Kev. U. L.
Wheeler.-

Mrs.
.

. John Wallworl ; is home from Chicago ,
.vii'uinpaniod bv her mother , Mrs. William
Wallwork.

Attorney Ben S. Adams will tie engaged in-
a lawsuit in St. Joe , Mo. , on Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Miss ICthol Honey , who was taken sud-
denly ill u few da.vs ago , is reported an being
out of danger.

Miss Nina Weppnor of Buffalo , N. Y. . is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Woppnor uf
I'.i.htoonth street.

12. S. Daniels , the extra mail carrier , is
lying at the point uf death at the Methodist
hospital in Omalia.

The YomiL' Men's ItepnuUo.m club will
moot next > night at thu ortlce uf
Attorney Murdoc. .ilis N street.-

Hov.
.

. Thomas Steplienson will preach this
morning on "Tlicjo Things , " and in the
evening on "Asleep and Awake.1-

Kev. . 1. K. Koss will preach Sunday at I : in-

p. . m. in tnu Third .vanI mission room. Tint-
iysecoml

-

and S streets. All arc invited
Kov , D. W. Moriarity has retunicl Iro.n

Chicago , where ho atteiulod the Citi.i| | |
congress anil parliament of rillirkrns.-

Ivlulo
.

Christ , son of Mrs. B trr.of. ttir-
Delmoiiico hotel , loft yesiei-day for Nuln-
lame , Intl. , where hr goes to attend rnileue-

Mrs. . Daniel ( { utterly has in.ivo I her reti-
dencu

-

to the curnor of Twenty-lift h and P
streets , whore she will conduct a private
boarding house.

Bruno Strathman's friends cave him a
surprise party 1rid.iy evening in honor nl
bis Ibth birth lay. Mr. Stralhm.in at
Twenty-llrrtt and I streets.

Howard Movers has moved his drug stock
into the building vacated by C. A. Melclior-
nnd tno latter is nmv ovujijiu tlio corner
room of the Singer block.-

At
.

the L'nitod Preshytorl.iu cli'ir.-h Kev.
1. 1" Koss will in thu morning on
"Being Always Confident. " and in the even
ing nn "Safe Walking tli.lMngoixus Ways. "

K. 1. Smith of HaHlmv ; * , la. , is in the city.
the guest of Ills cousin , CJiiuf Beckett. Mr.
Smith has just purchased a luiyo strip of
land for the Holland hcirs and came to this
city to have tno papers' signed.

The lawn party given 1-Yhlav evening at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Clifton
was a must enjoyable socisty event. The
occasion was KIIIMVI as a "irhosl social , " the
mivolty of which to bj highly enter-
taining to all.

James O'Connoll and Pat Mclaughlin
wore arrested as sjjiiclous| ohar.ictor.s atnoon yesterday. They have been hanging
around thu vicinity of 'Albright fur sovorat
days and last night ' n siiulted a stranger
who was passing by.

Pal ivi )od into Claus IChlor's
saloon nt Twenty-oiL'titli and ( J streets and
boiause Mr. Mhler wiiiild nut mvo him any
m oi e liquor he draw a knife and threatened
to cut him. McLaughlin was taken beforeJudge Fowler ami lined jfJ.W ) .

William H. Kut.mll , the man under arrestfor "obtaining goods under false pretcn es"
from a young woman , jesterday succcodoil
in giving nail in the sum of l.ntK ) and wns-
released. . The signers of the bund wore A !
( Jcaroy. ICd Kane , John Fly mi und Kd liarr-
igan.

-

.

ICd Sherroy , the colored man who was or ¬

dered out of town by Judge Fowler , went to
Omaha ami was run in there fur creating a
disturbance in n Ninth street divo. Ho
came to South Omaha to raise somu money
and was informed that hn would have to gut
out or bo locked up. Ho loft.-

M.

.

. Muurctson won the prize at Hoglo's
shoo store and will start for the World's fair
on a frca ticket Monday mornim ,' . The cus-
tomer purchasing the most goods since June
15 was to get a fr o ride to Chicago and re ;
turn , und us Mr. MaurcUon spent $35 'iOdur ;
ing that period tie wan declared the winner.

KELLEV ,

1 tiniatn nn'l I'lttoi'iitli Street,

1cltCS t"

Fall and Winter
Styles

Wraps, Jackets, Capes
From Paris , London , Berlin , ami the best American makes , greet the on first

stepping from the elevator on the second lloor , and in point of variety and exclusive de-
signs

¬

is the finest exhibit shown in We haveever Omaha. run ahead of our own record ,
and there is every reason to expect the largest volume of business ever shown in the de-
partment's

¬

history.

Best Garments New Designs
Lowest Prices.ili-

V.

.

SEW AUTUMN AND 1'KR' SILK-
S.SJs

.

from Ilii' > , -sf iitnl Mn.t Ui'lln-
li

-
' ) > . .OIHIInl ( ll'iirJif.-

Illuminate.
.

.' ! ! ? uti'i- fi-I. !

Iridi rtcent Ci.nco M | ; ''SJ-
Duclie so snHii , :ill ? liule-: < SI.'IS-
II Van do Sole , cluiujjoultlo SI.5U-

icli ntiil .Nov.I'.irty ; .

Satins fnp Kvoninu und Stror-t Wear.
Now cntoi'M , Itiuh F.iillcj FranI-

MSV
-

SI.IS
Host .iiul inott rollnlilo Muck iln-

illi
- -

- imulo. All the latest weaves
I'iMii de Solo , AI mn K-'ynl. Cryta'.iMie.-

I'ui'lies
. .

o.rliuinj Koytil , t'ash-
Sublime , I-'nile I4riucaie. ll n-

I'oUiu
-

" , Stripes , Moric Fancies ,

etc. , etc.

AUTUMN AND WlNrEK DRESS GOODS

il'NCII I'lyi'li CLOTHS.-
Vo

.

| ilar" on our I'oiiulori ) . on Mon-
il.iy.

-

. tuo now ami pretty lini"-

uonds
of-

nsti! it nro fionuino liar . :

l -n. fli l''rein-li I'iquo-
Isiiiili

SI. 1C-

l.'IOI'Voni'ti l'iiuu-
riiinpVt'

|
.? J&t,3ij.'A I ' line "f now I'olo

OUt SII.K IM. MvKU-
COltDONKTTl : ,

llio largo vnrioly of protly of"
fools , anvrv nltnictivo , nnil am sol. "

in ' fust nl SI.1C. .

"A Fashionable Dross for n Small
1rice. "

1' AN A.MA CLOTH.
This now weave will niiilto n per-

foi'tly
-

BLUE , BLACK hiuiilMitno anil DOsitlvoly Ktylisli BICli AND BLA-

CKCheviot
lireboini.: ; .' -Is inches wide , is a Uo'ir-
nlilo

-
A XI ) bargiin : it. Si. - S-

.ACKixc
.

TA-

NCheviot
CIIANIAHLK-

A

( ; :

line imported dross needs , siilun
did value , wortliy of your attention , at-

Vo inunlioii herewith a few of our Jacketsloading weaves :

With full back and self-

faced.

- Otnbro knitted .suiting ? , illuininiiteil-
iintto

+

, hilk linked iiiqtics , niokr.i ombre Witli fnr edge , Redfern collar
. . cloths , velour ombro , iridi-scenl hop-

sneUiiiKS
-

, fancy liopriickitif s , jaciiiar| ( ] and full back ,
Millings , two toned fanclori , silk ami
wool plaids , oorknerew ulotlin , cloth
cheeks , tweeds , illtiniiimtod buries-
.LAXSIXWXK.

.

.

We me tlio sole ictallnrs of Ihn fiMiirm-w.inanlud 'RICEsill ; unit wool l.ansilowno n
Dinalia. llavlnz iboionu'hly ivsteil lli-
lfablc

-
wo will not hcsituU' in fueonuiiei

All tbo new shades In slot-U tit ffil , '2S

OUR ENTIRE
IMPORTATION

or
FALL AX1)) WLNTHR

Kid Gloves
IIAVH ARKIVl-I )

,

ICmbraciiiff all the
leading- shades in
Evening and Street
Gloves.-

In

.

both Glace and
Suede finish , running
Irom four to twenty
buttons.-

We
.

have also just
received our
Glove in all the sta-

ple
¬

and fashionable
shades for autumn Misses'
wear , which we shall
continue to sell atThis style is made in three different 1. JACKETSOur line of Drivingqualities colors blue , black and tan : in this style ,Gloves for both men's 12 , 14 ,

$17.00PR-

ICIiS

and women's wear 16 , 18 years , made in
have also arrivedinc-
luclin"

- three different qualities of
reddish dog- ¬ fine Scotch mixed cloths ,

: 19.00 skins and all other $ 9.00
popular shades of the

22.00 d-iy , ail at our usual PRICES : 12.00
popular prices. $16.50i-

T

Ladies' fine CIIRVIOT JACKETS
Colors Blue and Black

Latest Styles PRICE

Ladies' BEAVER JACKETS ,

Colors Blue , Black and Tan ,

PRICE

Ladies' VALOUR DicNORD CAPES
Something entirely new

Colors Black , Green and Brown
PRICES from. UP.

KELLEY , STIGER & C°
- >

I'arniiiu uud l.'ith ft'-


